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Generation No. 1

1. JAMES EBBERT (GEORGE) was born 29 Dec 1792 in Uniontown, Pennsylvania, and died 22 Apr 1873 in Stockport, Van Buren, Iowa. He married ELIZA DE VECMON in Fayette county. She was born 16 May 1799 in Cumberland, Maryland, and died 14 Oct 1860 in Stockport, Van Buren, Iowa.

Notes for JAMES EBBERT:

1850 United States Federal Census > Pennsylvania > Fayette > Union

Line 32

James Ebert 58 M Farmer $6,000 PA
Eliza Ebert 51 F MD
Thomas Ebert 22 M Farmer PA
George Ebert 21 M Farmer PA
James Ebert 20 M Farmer PA
William Ebert 18 Farmer PA
Angela Ebert 15 F PA
Matilda Ebert 13 F PA
Harriet Ebert 11 F PA
Harrison Ebert 9 M PA
Clay Ebert 8 M PA

Next Page Line 1
Ellen Flood 18 F Black PA

Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: Union, Fayette, Pennsylvania; Roll: M432_779; Page: 180; Image: 362.

***********


1856 VanBuren Iowa Census

Ebert James 63 Cedar 390

Ebert Thomas 27 Cedar 390

***********

1860 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Van Buren > Cedar Winchester Twn

Line 6

James Eberts 67 MW Farmer

Alvin C. Eberts 18 MW Farmer

Line 8

Wm H.H. Eberts 19 MW Farmer 6400/2171 PA

Sarah Eberts 18 F PA

Line 10

Thomas I. Eberts 33 Mw Farmer 2500/450 PA

Mary J. Eberts 30 FW PA

Dempsey Eberts 8 MW IA

Amanda J. Eberts 7 FW IA

James M. Eberts 3 MW IA

Wesley M. Eberts 12 MW IA

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Cedar, Van Buren, Iowa; Roll: M653_342; Page: 155; Image: 400.
More About JAMES EBBERT:
Burial: Spencer Cemetery, Stockport, Van Buren, Iowa
Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180
Census 2: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155
More About ELIZA DE VECMOM:
Burial: Spencer Cemetery, Stockport, Van Buren, Iowa
Census: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Husband)
More About JAMES EBBERT and ELIZA DE VECMOM:
Marriage: Fayette county
Children of JAMES EBBERT and ELIZA DE VECMOM are:

2. i. THOMAS EBBERT, b. 03 Mar 1828, Pennsylvania; d. 11 Aug 1892, Birmingham, Van Buren, Iowa.

3. ii. GEORGE WASHINGTON EBBERT, b. 12 Aug 1829, Uniontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania; d. 10 Oct 1913.

4. iii. JAMES ARMSTRONG EBBERT, b. 25 Mar 1831, Pennsylvania; d. 02 Sep 1915, Lane, Oregon.


v. INGABE EBBERT, b. Abt. 1835, Pennsylvania; m. JOSEPH A KOCK, 05 May 1853, Van Buren, Iowa.

More About INGABE EBBERT:
Census: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)
Marriage Notes for INGABE EBBERT and JOSEPH KOCK:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~iavanbur/VBCmarriages_EFG.html
Van Buren County Iowa Marriages
Ebert, Ingalea Kock, Joseph A. 5/5/1853
More About JOSEPH KOCK and INGABE EBBERT:
Marriage: 05 May 1853, Van Buren, Iowa

vi. MATILDA EBBERT, b. Abt. 1837, Pennsylvania.

More About MATILDA EBBERT:

Census: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)


viii. HARRISON EBBERT, b. Abt. 1841, Pennsylvania.

More About HARRISON EBBERT:

Census: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)


More About ALVIN CLAY EBBERT:

Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)

Census 2: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155(See Father)

7. x. ISABELLA EBBERT.


---

Generation No. 2

2. THOMAS³ EBBERT (JAMES², GEORGE¹) was born 03 Mar 1828 in Pennsylvania, and died 11 Aug 1892 in Birmingham, Van Buren, Iowa. He married MARY JANE ? . She was born 20 Sep 1829 in Pennsylvania, and died 12 Jul 1915.

Notes for THOMAS EBBERT:


LIBERTY TWP. BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Ebert Thos. D Fairfield 1 Farmer, Stock Grower and Dealer in Stock

Ebert W H Fairfield 12 Farmer and Stock Grower

1856 VanBuren Iowa Census

Ebert James 63 Cedar 390
Ebert Thomas 27 Cedar 390

1860 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Van Buren > Cedar Winchester Twn

Line 6
James Eberts 67 MW Farmer
Alvin C. Eberts 18 MW Farmer

Line 8
Wm H.H. Eberts 19 MW Farmer 6400/2171 PA
Sarah Eberts 18 F PA

Line 10
Thomas I. Eberts 33 Mw Farmer 2500/450 PA
Mary J. Eberts 30 FW PA
Dempsey Eberts 8 MW IA
Amanda J. Eberts 7 FW IA
James M. Eberts 3 MW IA
Wesley M. Eberts 12 MW IA

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Cedar, Van Buren, Iowa; Roll: M653_342; Page: 155; Image: 400.

1870 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Jefferson > Fairfield
Line 23
Eberts, Thomas 43 MW Farmer 5500/1500 PA
-------, Jane 42 FW Keeping House PA
-------, Dempsey 18 MW Farmer IA
-------, Minnie 16 FW No Occupation IA
-------, Jane 9 FW IA
-------, Ann 7 FW IA
-------, Mary 3 FW IA
-------, Alvin 1/12 MW IA May

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Fairfield, Jefferson, Iowa; Roll: M593_399; Page: 74; Image: 149.

************

1880 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Van Buren > Birmingham > District 26

Line 19
Ebert, Thomas D. WM 52 M Stock Dealer PA PA MD
-------, Mary J. WF 51 Wife M Keeping House VA VA VA
-------, Mary WF 14 Dau S At School IA PA VA
-------, Alvin C. WM 10 Son S At HomeIA PA VA
-------, Frances WF 8 Dau S IA PA VA

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Birmingham, Van Buren, Iowa; Roll: T9_367; Family History Film: 1254367; Page: 378.2000; Enumeration District: 26; Image: 0081

More About THOMAS EBBERT:
Burial: Maple Hill Cemetery, Birmingham, Van Buren, Iowa

Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155
Census 4: 1880, IA Van Buren Birmingham ED 26 pg 378B

Notes for MARY JANE :

Iowa State Census, 1895
about Mary J. Ebert

Name: Mary J. Ebert
Age: 67
Race: W
Birthplace: Virginia
Residence: Birmingham, Van Buren

************

1900 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Van Buren > Union > District 100
Line 95

Ebert, Mary J. Head WF Sep 1829 70 Wd (806) VA VA VA
-------, Alvin Son WM May 1870 30 S IA PA VA Stock Buyer
Hugus, Nancy Dau WF Feb 1861 39 Wd (1-1) IA PA VA
-------, Fannie Gdau WF Oct 1892 7 S IA IA IA

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Union, Van Buren, Iowa; Roll: T623 462; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 100.

************

1910 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Van Buren > Birmingham > District 112
Line 57

Ebert, Mary J. Head FW 81 Wd (8-8) VA VA VA Own Income

Nancy J. Dau FW 49 Wd (1-1) IA VA VA Farmer
Alvin C. Son MW 39 M1/8yrs IA VA VA Stock Buyer

May C. Dau-law FW 31 M1/8yrs IA OH IA Dressmaker/At Home

Fanny H. Gdau FW 17 S IA IA IA None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Birmingham, Van Buren, Iowa; Roll: T624_425; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 112; Image: 1079.

More About MARY JANE ?:

Burial: Maple Hill Cemetery, Birmingham, Van Buren, Iowa

Census 1: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155(See Husband)

Census 2: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 74(See Husband)

Census 3: 1880, IA Van Buren Birmingham ED 26 pg 378B(See Husband)

Census 4: 1900, IA Van Buren Union ED 100 Pg 2B

Census 5: 1910, IA Van Buren Birmingham ED 112 pg 3B

Children of THOMAS EBBERT and MARY ? are:

i. WESLEY M EBERT, b. Abt. 1848, Iowa.

More About WESLEY M EBBERT:

Census: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155(See Father)


iii. AMANDA J EBBERT, b. Abt. 1853, Iowa.

More About AMANDA J EBBERT:

Census 1: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 74(See Father)

iv. JAMES M EBBERT, b. Abt. 1857, Iowa.

More About JAMES M EBBERT:

Census: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155(See Father)
10. v. NANCY JANE EBBERT, b. Abt. 1861, Iowa.

vi. ANN EBBERT, b. Abt. 1863, Iowa.

More About ANN EBBERT:

Census: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 74(See Father)

vii. MARY EBBERT, b. Abt. 1867, Iowa.

More About MARY EBBERT:

Census 1: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 74(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, IA Van Buren Birmingham ED 26 pg 378B(See Father)

viii. ALVIN C EBBERT, b. 19 May 1870, Jefferson, Iowa; m. MAY C ?; b. Abt. 1879, Iowa.

Notes for ALVIN C EBBERT:

Iowa State Census, 1895

about Alvin Ebert

Name: Alvin Ebert

Age: 24

Race: W

Birthplace: Jefferson CO IA

Comments: R

Residence: Birmingham, Van Buren

More About ALVIN C EBBERT:

Census 1: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 74(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, IA Van Buren Birmingham ED 26 pg 378B(See Father)

Census 3: 1900, IA Van Buren Union ED 100 Pg 2B(See Mother)

Census 4: 1910, IA Van Buren Birmingham ED 112 pg 3B(See Mother)

More About MAY C ?:
ix. FRANCES EBBERT, b. Abt. 1872, Jefferson, Iowa.

Notes for FRANCES EBBERT:

Iowa State Census, 1895
about Fannie S. Ebert

Name: Fannie S. Ebert

Age: 22

Race: W

Birthplace: Jefferson CO IA

Residence: Birmingham, Van Buren

More About FRANCES EBBERT:

Census: 1880, IA Van Buren Birmngham ED 26 pg 378B(See Father)

3. GEORGE WASHINGTON^3 EBBERT (JAMES^2, GEORGE^1) was born 12 Aug 1829 in Uniontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania, and died 10 Oct 1913. He married ELIZABETH LANDES 13 Mar 1856 in Springfield, Lane County, Oregon, daughter of ABRAHAM LANDES and AMANDA LEVELLY. She was born 06 Sep 1840 in Jefferson, Iowa, and died 20 Nov 1933 in Monmouth, Polk County, Oregon^5.

Notes for GEORGE WASHINGTON EBBERT:

Diana, Volunteer for the US Biographies Project

http://www.usbiographies.org/

"The Centennial History of Oregon, 1811 - 1912"

Author: Joseph Gaston

S. J. Clarke Publishing Co.; Chicago; 1912

Vol. 4, Page 499
GEORGE W. EBBERT

Sixty year's have elapsed since George W. Ebbert, with his three brothers, arrived in Oregon, and here he has since made his home. His birth occurred in Fayette county, Pennsylvania, on the 12th of August, 1829, his parents being James and Eliza (DeVickman) Ebbert. In 1851 the family residence was established in Van Buren county, Iowa, where the parents passed away. Unto Mr. and Mrs. James Ebbert were born twenty-two children, all of whom are deceased with the exception of four sons and two daughters.

Being a member of a large family of small means, the educational advantages of George W. Ebbert were very limited. At a very early age he assumed his share of the responsibility connected with the maintenance of the family, remaining under the parental roof until he was twenty-three. In 1852, the year after the family located in Iowa, he and three of his brothers, James, who lives in Lane county, Oregon, William, who is a resident of Gilman county, this state, and Harrison, whose home is in Salem, decided to come to the northwest. On the 4th of May of that year they started across the plains to Oregon with a wagon and an ox team. On the 4th of August following they reached their destination, having had an uneventful journey. When he first located here George W. Ebbert worked in the mines, but he later withdrew from this and located in the Willamette valley, where he farmed for a time. From there he went to Portland and worked with one of his brothers for two years, at the expiration of which time he went to Lane county. There he was married in 1856, and he and his bride at once settled on a ranch. They began their domestic life in a shanty made of slabs, with the planed side in, continuing to reside there for three years. They subsequently purchased another place located near by, upon which they erected a log house, and there for thirty years they lived comfortably and happy. General farming and stock-raising engaged the attention of Mr. Ebbert, who met with a most gratifying degree of success in both lines of his business. In the '80s he disposed of this property and invested the proceeds in a ranch adjacent to Monmouth, which he still owns. He and his wife are now living retired in the village of Monmouth, where they occupy a comfortable residence.

Mr. Ebbert chose for his wife Miss Elizabeth Landes, who was born in Jefferson county, Iowa, on the 6th of September, 1840, a daughter of Abraham and Amanda (Levelly) Landes. The father was a native of Hardy county, West Virginia, and the mother of Wayne county, Indiana, in which state they were married. They subsequently removed to Iowa, where they resided for sixteen years. In 1854 the parents and nine children started for Oregon with a wagon and ox team. They crossed the Missouri river on the 28th of May, and three months later arrived in Lane county, locating in Eugene, Oregon, on the 2d of September. The family of Mr. and Mrs. Landes numbered thirteen children, two of whom, Nancy Ann and Miranda, passed away in Iowa. The others are as follows: William Henry, deceased; Mrs. Ebbert; Martha Jane, also deceased; Sarah; Mary Ann; Melissa; Winfield S.; Zachariah T.; Catherine; Frances Amanda; and Elmira, deceased. The two last named were born in Oregon. The mother passed away at the family home in Lane county, at the age of fifty-three. The father subsequently married again and went to California, but later returned to Oregon, passing away in the vicinity of Eugene, at the venerable age of ninety-five years. Of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Ebbert there were born the following children: Harriet; Belle; Dempsey, deceased; Melissa; Adna; Idis; Henry; Lulu; and Elbie.
Mr. Ebbert's residence in Oregon covers the formative period in the history of the state's development, in the progress of which he has taken a deep interest. He has witnessed the introduction of modern methods and ideas in the promotion of the state's natural resources, as pioneer conditions have receded with the advent of a newer and higher civilization that stamps the nation's progress.

***********

http://resources.rootsweb.com/~guestbook/cgi-bin/public_guestbook.cgi?gb=1026&action=view

Oregon Pioneers

Name: William F. Geddes <wfg_32@yahoo.com>

Date: 2004-05-23

Name & Birth date of Pioneer George W. Ebbert 12 Aug 1829

Spouse of Pioneer Elizabeth Landes 6 Sept. 1840

Oregon County Lane

Comments:

Came to Oregon territory by wagon train. Married in 1856 and had 9 children. Many descendents still living in Oregon today.

***********

http://www.nps.gov/archive/fova/hsr/hsrb.htm


***********

http://www.geocities.com/Athens/Ithaca/5531/oregontrailsecond.html

George W. EBBERT moved from Lapwai Mission to the Willamette Valley May 20, 1839 with his Native American wife. By late 1839, he was living across the river from William Johnson's place near the Falls.

--
During this year, Tom MCKAY relocated to the Willamette Valley and George EBBERTS resettled in Champoeg. Dr. Forbes BARCLAY of the HBC arrived in Vancouver by ship. Donald MANSON established FT. SIMPSON while W.H. WILLSON (who came by ship in 1837) founded NISQUALLY METHODIST MISSION.

***********

http://linnhistory.peak.org/1852/1852de.html

1852 Emigrants on the Oregon Trail

EBBERT, George W., born 12 Aug 1829 PA, died 10 Oct 1913

EBERT, James A., DLC #1644 Lane Co., born 1831 Fayette Co., PA

EBBERT, John William, born 1832 PA, died 12 July 1917 Walla Walla, WA

***********

1860 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield

Line 19

George J. Ebert 30 MW Farmer 2000/100 PA

Elizabeth Ebert 19 FW House Keeper IA

Harriet A. Ebert 3 F OR

Mary E. Ebert 1 F OR

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Springfield, Lane, Oregon; Roll: M653_1055; Page: 284; Image: 569.

***********

1870 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield

Line 28

Ebert, George 40 MW Farmer 2500/100 PA

Elizabeth 29 FW Keeps House IA

Harriet A. 13 MW At Home OR

Mary Belle 11 FW At Home OR
Martin D. 9 MW At Home OR
Sarah M. 7 FW At Home OR
Elizabeth A. 4 FW At Home OR
Idis C. 1 FW OR

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Springfield, Lane, Oregon; Roll: M593_1286; Page: 489; Image: 310.

************

1880 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield > District 68

Line 4
Ebert, James E. WM 22 M Farmer OR PA M0
Helen J. WF 21 Wife M Keeping House OR VA IN

Line 6
Ebert, James A. WM 49 M Farmer PA PA MD
Elizabeth WF 49 Wife M Keeping House IL NC KY
Grasser, Herman WM 26 Hire Man S Farm Laborer Saxony Saxony Saxony

Line 29
Ebert, Geo. W. WM 50 M Farmer PA PA MD
Elizabeth FW 39 Wife M Keeping House IA VA IN
Belle WF 21 Dau S Teacher OR PA IA
Molly WF 17 Dau S At Home OR OA IA
Edna WF 14 Dau S At Home OR PA IA
Idis WF 11 Dau S At Home OR PA IA
Henry WM 7 Son S At Home OR PA IA
Lulu M. WF 5 Dau S OR PA IA
1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Polk > Monmouth > District 177

Line 30

Ebert, George W. Head WM Aug 1829 70 M4yrs PA VA MD
Elizabeth Wife WF Sep 1840 59 M4yrs. (9-8) IA VA IN
Belle Dau WF Sep 1858 41 S OR PA IA School Teacher
Idis Dau WF Jun 1869 29 S OR PA IA Dressmaker
Henry M. Son WM Feb 1873 27 S OR PA IA Butcher
Elbie M. Son WM Sep 1884 15 S OR PA IA Elevator Boy

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Monmouth, Polk, Oregon; Roll: T623 1351; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 177.

********

1910 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Polk > South Monmouth > District 251

Line 60

Ebert, George Head MW 80 M1/59yrs PA PA MD Farmer/Gen. Farm
Elizabeth Wife FW 69 M1/54yrs IA WV IN None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: South Monmouth, Polk, Oregon; Roll: T624_1282; Page: 2B; Enumeration District: 251; Image: 672.

More About GEORGE WASHINGTON EBBERT:

Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Lane Springfield Pg 284
Census 3: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 489
Census 4: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C
Census 5: 1900, OR Polk Monmouth ED 177 Pg 5A
Census 6: 1910, OR Polk South Monmouth ED 251 pg 2B

Notes for ELIZABETH LANDES:

1920 Census OR Polk Southwest Monmouth ED 369 pg 4A

line 15

6 6 Elbert Elizabeth FW 79 Wd IA WV IN

************

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Polk > Monmouth > 9 April 8th

Line 42

261 52 52 Ebert, Elizabeth Head Q/$un no radio FW 89 Wd IA WV IN

(Note: see sh 3 line 64 April 12th )

261 52 52 Bentley Dolly Lodger FW 37 D OR OR OR

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Monmouth, Polk, Oregon; Roll: 1948; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 9; Image: 850.0

More About ELIZABETH LANDES:

Census 1: 1860, OR Lane Springfield Pg 284(See Husband)

Census 2: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 489(See Husband)

Census 3: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C(See Husband)

Census 4: 1900, OR Polk Monmouth ED 177 Pg 5A(See Husband)

Census 5: 1910, OR Polk South Monmouth ED 251 pg 2B(See Husband)

Census 6: 1920, OR Polk Southwest Monmouth ED 369 pg 4A

Census 7: 1930, OR Polk Monmouth ED 9 Pg 2A

Marriage Notes for GEORGE EBBERT and ELIZABETH LANDES:

Oregon Marriages From 1806 to 1850, Surnames Beginning with D to H

EBERT, GEORGE marr. LANDERS, ELIZABETH 09/04/1856
Ebert, George

Marriage: George Ebert married Elizabeth Landers on Apr 09, 1856 in Lane County, OR.

Gender: Male

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfilm reference number(s) 1033656 item 2.

More About GEORGE EBBERT and ELIZABETH LANDES:

Marriage: 13 Mar 1856, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon

Children of GEORGE EBBERT and ELIZABETH LANDES are:

11. i. HARRIET AMANDA EBBERT, b. 13 Jan 1857, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 03 Nov 1948, Dexter, Lane County, Oregon.

ii. MARY BELLE EBBERT, b. 30 Sep 1858, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 30 Aug 1931, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; m. JAMES ROBERT PHILLIPS, 06 Dec 1908, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; b. Abt. 1851, Missouri.

More About MARY BELLE EBBERT:

Census 1: 1860, OR Lane Springfield Pg 284(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 489(See Father)

Census 3: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C(See Father)

Census 4: 1900, OR Polk Monmouth ED 177 Pg 5A(See Father)

Census 5: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 247 Pg 8A(See Husband)

Census 6: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 132 Pg 4A(See Husband)

Notes for JAMES ROBERT PHILLIPS:

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 247 Pg 8A

line 44
1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 132 Pg 4A
line 50

912 66 68 Phillips James R Head MW 69 M MO MO MO
----------, Mary B Wife FW 61 M OR PA IA

More About JAMES ROBERT PHILLIPS:

Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 247 Pg 8A
Census 2: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Ward 2 ED 132 Pg 4A

More About JAMES PHILLIPS and MARY EBBERT:

Marriage: 06 Dec 1908, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

iii. MARTIN DEMSEY EBBERT, b. Abt. 1860, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 16 Oct 1879, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon.

More About MARTIN DEMSEY EBBERT:

Census: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 489(See Father)

12. iv. SARAH MELISSA EBBERT, b. 08 Mar 1863, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 05 Jan 1944, Ashland, Jackson County, Oregon.

13. v. ADNA ELIZABETH EBBERT, b. 20 Nov 1865, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 21 Apr 1932, Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon.

vi. IDIS EBBERT, b. 08 Jun 1869, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 14 Jul 1916, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; m. FRANK EDWARD CHALIFOUÉ, 14 Jun 1904, Montavilla, Multnomah, Oregon; b. Abt. 1877, Oregon.

More About IDIS EBBERT:

Census 1: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 489(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C (See Father)

Census 3: 1900, OR Polk Monmouth ED 177 Pg 5A (See Father)

Census 4: 1910, WA Clark Vancouver Ward 1 ED 65 Pg 4A (See Husband)

Notes for FRANK EDWARD CHALIFOUE:

1910 Census WA Clark Vancouver Ward 1 ED 65 Pg 4A

Line 41

319 64 83 Chalifoue, Frank E Head MW 33 M 5 OR Canada OR Wagon Driver Contract Co

----------, Idis I Wife FW 39 M 5 (no Children) OR PA IA Lodging House Keeper

----------, Loouis Brother MW 21 S OR Canada OR Wagon Driver Contract Co

Several lodgers

More About FRANK EDWARD CHALIFOUE:

More About FRANK CHALIFOUE and IDIS EBBERT:

Marriage: 14 Jun 1904, Montavilla, Multnomah, Oregon

14. vii. HENRY MERIDA EBBERT, b. 23 Feb 1873, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 24 Nov 1943, Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon.

15. viii. LULU MAY EBBERT, b. 20 Apr 1875, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 10 Jan 1973, Baker, Baker County, Oregon.

16. ix. ELBIE MONROE EBBERT, b. 02 Sep 1884, Springfield, Lane County, Oregon; d. 25 Jul 1969, Salem, Marion, Oregon.

4. JAMES ARMSTRONG\(^3\) EBBERT (JAMES\(^2\), GEORGE\(^3\)) was born 25 Mar 1831 in Pennsylvania, and died 02 Sep 1915 in Lane, Oregon\(^7\). He married ELIZABETH BRATTAIN 15 Dec 1853 in Lane, Oregon, daughter of PAUL BRATTAIN and MARTHA ?. She was born Sep 1830 in Illinois, and died 29 Jul 1902 in Oregon.

Notes for JAMES ARMSTRONG EBBERT:
James A. Ebbert: Springfield Pioneer Rancher

Through his judicious speculations in real estate and the capable direction of his agricultural pursuits, James A. Ebbert, who lives retired on his ranch three and a half miles east of Springfield, is known as one of the most prosperous pioneer ranchmen in this portion of Lane county. He was born in Fayette county, Pennsylvania, on March 25, 1831, and is a son of James and Eliza (De Vecmon) Ebbert. The father was a native of Uniontown, Pennsylvania, and the mother of Cumberland, Maryland, but they were married in Fayette county and made that their home until 1851. In the latter year they removed to Van Buren county, Iowa, where the father bought some land that he cultivated until the mother's death in 1866. He subsequently disposed of his farm and went to Birmingham, Iowa, and lived retired until his death in 1873. Mr. and Mrs. Ebbert were the parents of a large family, some of whom died in Pennsylvania and others in Iowa, our subject being the eldest of the six who are living. The others in order of birth are as follows: George, a resident of Monmouth, Oregon; William, of Condon, Oregon; Harrison, who served for three years in the Civil war and is now living in Salem, Oregon; Ingabe, the wife of Joseph Keck, of Seattle, Washington; and Harriet, who married A. H. Morris, of Van Buren county, Iowa.

At the age of sixteen years James A. Ebbert left the parental roof and began earning his own living. He accompanied his brother to Iowa in 1851, and upon his arrival there rented some land that he cultivated for a year. At the end of that time he continued his journey westward to Oregon, having been eighty days in crossing the prairies with an ox team. He first located near Hillsboro in Washington county but subsequently went to the Rogue River country and prospected in the gold mines for eighty days. He returned to Portland in 1852 and the next year he came to Lane county and took up a donation claim near Springfield. He energetically applied himself to the cultivation of this for four years selling it in 1859 for one thousand dollars. This he immediately invested in one hundred sixty acres of land which formed the nucleus of his present ranch, and continued his agricultural pursuits. In the direction of his activities he has met with good success and has extended his property holdings until he now owns five thousand acres of rich land in Lane county, Oregon, and Whitman county, Washington, all of it under high cultivation. His home place is well improved and fully equipped with every appliance or machine essential to modern agricultural methods.

On the 15th of December, 1853, Mr. Ebbert was united in marriage to Elizabeth Brattain, who was born in Illinois in 1930, and was a daughter of Paul and Martha Brattain. They removed from Illinois to Iowa, and there the mother passed away in 1846. Six years later the father, with the other members of the family, crossed the plains to Oregon. Mr. Brattain took up a donation claim in the vicinity of Springfield, and continued to reside there until his death in 1883. He was one of the prominent and influential citizens of the pioneer period and assisted in framing the state constitution, and he served in a like capacity in Iowa. Ten children were born of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Brattain, all but three of whom are deceased. Those
living are as follows: Amelia, the wife of J. F. Smith, of Jasper, this state; James Cyrus of Springfield, where he resides on the old Brattain donation claim, still owned by the heirs of the family; and William, who lives in Okanogan county, Washington. Mrs. Ebbert passed away on the 29th of July, 1902, her death occurring in Oregon, as did likewise those of the other members of the family.

The political allegiance of Mr. Ebbert is accorded the republican party, but he has never been identified with governmental affairs in an official capacity. His residence in Oregon covers a period of sixty years, fifty-eight of which he has passed in Lane county. During that time he has substantially contributed toward its progress and development along agricultural lines through the capable efficient methods he has adopted in the cultivation of his extensive holdings.

************

Illustrated history of Lane County, Oregon, page 502

James A Ebbert: resides seven miles east of Eugene City; is a farmer; post-office Springfield; was born in Fayette County, Pennsylvania, in 1831; arrived in Iowa in 1851, and came to state and county in 1852; was married in Lane county, Oregon, in 1853, to Elizabeth Brattain. Mr. Ebbert has a fine farm of 320 acres, fifteen acres in hops. He also has a warehouse in Eugene City, with a capacity of 40,000 bushels.

************

http://linnhistory.peak.org/1852/1852de.html

1852 Emigrants on the Oregon Trail

EBBERT, George W., born 12 Aug 1829 PA, died 10 Oct 1913

EBERT, James A., DLC #1644 Lane Co., born 1831 Fayette Co., PA

EBBERT, John William, born 1832 PA, died 12 July 1917 Walla Walla, WA

************

1860 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Spence

Line 39

James Ebert 29 WM Farmer 2000?3000 PA

Elizabeth Ebert 29 FW House Wife IL

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Spencer, Lane, Oregon; Roll: M653_1055; Page: 280; Image: 560.
1870 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield

Line 11
Ebert, James 39 MW Farmer 4300/3500 PA
Elizabeth 39 FW Keeps House IL
James 12 MW At Home OR Attd School

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Springfield, Lane, Oregon; Roll: M593_1286; Page: 485; Image: 301.

1880 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield > District 68

Line 4
Ebert, James E. WM 22 M Farmer OR PA M0
Helen J. WF 21 Wife M Keeping House OR VA IN

Line 6
Ebert, James A. WM 49 M Farmer PA PA MD
Elizabeth WF 49 Wife M Keeping House IL NC KY
Grasser, Herman WM 26 Hire Man S Farm Laborer Saxony Saxony Saxony

Line 29
Ebert, Geo. W. WM 50 M Farmer PA PA MD
Elizabeth FW 39 Wife M Keeping House IA VA IN
Belle WF 21 Dau S Teacher OR PA IA
Molly WF 17 Dau S At Home OR OA IA
Edna WF 14 Dau S At Home OR PA IA
Idis WF 11 Dau S At Home OR PA IA
Henry WM 7 Son S At Home OR PA IA

Lulu M. WF 5 Dau S OR PA IA

McFadden S. WM 20 Boarer S Farmer NY At Sea IR

************

1900 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Lane > Springfield > District 110

Line 98

Ebbert, James Head WM Mar 1830 70 M47 yrs PA PA PA Farmer

Elizabeth Wife WF Sep 1830 69 M47yrs IL NC IN

Matteson, Harry H. Servant WM Aug 1867 32 S MO NY PA Farmer

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Springfield, Lane, Oregon; Roll: T623 1349; Page: 9B; Enumeration District: 110.

************

1910 Census OR Lane Springfield ED 165 pg 32A

Line 5

580 580 Ebert James A Head MW 79 Wd PA MD MD Own Income

Morris Margaret Niece FW 42 S IA PA KY Housekeeper Private Home

More About JAMES ARMSTRONG EBBERT:

Burial: IOOF Pioneer Cemetery, Lane County, Eugene, OR®

Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)

Census 2: 1860, OR Lane Spencer Pg 280

Census 3: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 485

Census 4: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C

Census 5: 1900, OR Lane Springfield ED 110 Pg 9B

Census 6: 1910, OR Lane Springfield ED 165 pg 32A
Notes for ELIZABETH BRATTAIN:

http://ftp.rootsweb.com/pub/usgenweb/or/newspapers/1850orim.txt

Covered Wagon Train List, circa 1850, compiled circa 1925

Source: The Oregonian Dec 4, 1925.

"Covered Wagons Brought Many Settlers Here in 1850"

Immigration of Year Notable - Oregon Historical Society Compiles List,

Most Complete Ever Published of Pioneers Who Came 75 Years Ago.

Oregon gained many new residents in 1850. The territory was becoming better
known in the east, since the gold rush to California had created an active
market for agricultural product and the Willamette Valley afforded as almost
limitless opportunity for production of the staples the gold miners needed.

Price was no object in the gold camps and the Oregon pioneers, chiefly
agriculturists, were coming in increasing numbers.

The following list of the immigration of 1850 to Oregon is from the archives
of the Oregon Historical Society and, although not complete, includes most
of those who came that year.

Ebbert, Mrs. James

More About ELIZABETH BRATTAIN:

Burial: IOOF Pioneer Cemetery, Lane County, Eugene, OR

Census 1: 1860, OR Lane Spencer Pg 280(See Husband)

Census 2: 1870, OR Lane Springfield Pg 485(See Husband)

Census 3: 1880, OR Lane Springfield ED 68 Pg 298C(See Husband)

Census 4: 1900, OR Lane Springfield ED 110 Pg 9B(See Husband)

Marriage Notes for JAMES EBBERT and ELIZABETH BRATTAIN:
Oregon Marriages From 1806 to 1850, Surnames Beginning with D to H

EBERT, JAMES marr. BRATTAIN, ELIZABETH 15/12/1853

*************

Ebert, James

Marriage: James Ebert married Elizabeth Brattain on Dec 15, 1853 in Lane County, OR.

Gender: Male

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfilm reference number(s) 1033656 item 2.

More About JAMES EBBERT and ELIZABETH BRATTAIN:

Marriage: 15 Dec 1853, Lane, Oregon

Child of JAMES EBBERT and ELIZABETH BRATTAIN is:

17. i. JAMES 4 EBBERT, b. 18 Feb 1858, Lane county, Oregon; d. 07 Jan 1931, Portland, Oregon.

5. WILLIAM H 3 EBBERT (JAMES 2, GEORGE 1) was born Abt. 1831 in Pennsylvania. He married SARAH RALSTON 02 Sep 1867 in Van Buren, Iowa. She was born Abt. 1838 in Iowa.

Notes for WILLIAM H EBBERT:


LIBERTY TWP. BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Ebert Thos. D Fairfield 1 Farmer, Stock Grower and Dealer in Stock

Ebert W H Fairfield 12 Farmer and Stock Grower

*************

1883 Census WA Whitman Roll V228-19

Line 8
Ebbert W. H. 40 MW Farmer
--------, A. J. 14 MW
--------, L. H. 8 MW
*******

1887 Census WA Whitman Roll V228-19
Line 22
H Ebbert 46 M PA
Alvin C Ebbert 18 M IA
L. U. Ebbert 12 M OR
J. W. Ebbert 54 M PA
Lucica Ebbert 47 F MO
James Ebbert 20 M OR
Mason Ebbert 18 M OR
Loy Ebbert 15 M OR
William Ebbert 10 M OR
L. W. Ebbert 7 F OR
*******

1860 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Van Buren > Cedar Winchester Twn
Line 6
James Eberts 67 MW Farmer
Alvin C. Eberts 18 MW Farmer
Line 8
Wm H.H. Eberts 19 MW Farmer 6400/2171 PA
Sarah Eberts 18 F PA
Line 10
Thomas I. Eberts 33 Mw Farmer 2500/450 PA
Mary J. Eberts 30 FW PA
Dempsey Eberts 8 MW IA
Amanda J. Eberts 7 FW IA
James M. Eberts 3 MW IA
Wesley M. Eberts 12 MW IA

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Cedar, Van Buren, Iowa; Roll: M653_342; Page: 155; Image: 400.

************

1870 United States Federal Census > Iowa > Jefferson > Fairfield

Line 23
Eberts, Wm. H. 39 MW Farmer 0/700 PA
--------, Sarah 32 FW Keeping House IA
--------, James 11 MW IA
--------, Alvin 1 MW IA

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Fairfield, Jefferson, Iowa; Roll: M593_399; Page: 76; Image: 152.

************

1880 Census WA Whitman Farmington ED 56 Pg 349B

Line 17
47 47 Ebbert W. H. WM 37 Farmer PA PA MD
--------, Alvin C WM 11 Son At Home IA PA IA
--------, Lester H WM 5 Son OR PA IA
McQueen J. H. WM 27 Laborer IL NY NY
More About WILLIAM H EBBERT:

Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180 (See Father)

Census 2: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155

Census 3: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 76

Census 4: 1880, WA Whitman Farmington ED 56 Pg 349B

More About SARAH RALSTON:

Census 1: 1860, IA Van Buren Cedar Pg 155 (See Husband)

Census 2: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 76 (See Husband)

Marriage Notes for WILLIAM EBBERT and SARAH RALSTON:

http://www.rootsweb.com/~iavanbur/VBCmarriages_EFG.html

Van Buren County Iowa Marriages

Ebert, William Ralston, Sarah 9/2/1867

More About WILLIAM EBBERT and SARAH RALSTON:

Marriage: 02 Sep 1867, Van Buren, Iowa

Children of WILLIAM EBBERT and SARAH RALSTON are:

i. JAMES4 EBBERT, b. Abt. 1859, Iowa.

More About JAMES EBBERT:

Census: 1870, IA Jefferson Fairfield Pg 76 (See Father)

18. ii. ALVIN C EBBERT, b. Dec 1868, Birmingham, Van Buren, IA.


6. HARRIET3 EBBERT (JAMES2, GEORGE1) was born Nov 1838 in Pennsylvania. She married ALEXANDER H. MORRIS. He was born Nov 1833 in Kentucky.
More About HARRIET EBBERT:

Census 1: 1850, PA Fayette Union Pg 180(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, IA Van Buren Cedar ED 27 Pg 386D(See Husband)

Census 3: 1900, IA Van Buren Cedar ED 92 Pg 5A(See Husband)

Census 4: 1920, IA Van Buren Cedar ED 108 pg 4A(See Husband)

Notes for ALEXANDER H. MORRIS:

1880 Census IA Van Buren Cedar ED 27 Pg 386D
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